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Ail Attempt to Poison a Little
Child Foiled.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

SlnloTrpniiiirrr Worth Will Itcpiir in

Rlorgrniiton In-me Aiyltim Money
111 I'lcilmont linn Ii vt lieu II Fallen
.a niomiy Fight.Resisted rim*-
tl-jeniotit.Titr ii«ni Culil Mine.
irisii. nHn: > aMcceeas-A Contest,

;..

Raleigh, K. C, July 11..A special
from Greensboro says:

üallie Kunson, a colored servant, at¬
tempted to poison the 3 year old child
of Mr. C. M. Vanstory, of this city, last
¦week. Tho little one bad been very
ill and Buffered from sleeplessness! The
negro, who watched by the bed, gave
the child a large dose of laudanum to
make her sleep. Mr. Vanstory happen¬
ed to come In Just before ihe child
swallowed the poison, nnd he kept her
from taking it and saved her life. The
negro woman at once lcTt and has not
been seen Blnce.

ASYLUM WILL GET MONEY.
Treasurer Worth will repay to the

Morgnnton Insane Asylum the money
that was in the Piedmont bank when it
failed a year ago. The amount was
$6,363.04. This money was deposited in
the bank to the credit of the asylum, or
rather it was deposited there by W. II.
Worth, state Treasurer, tu the credit
cif W. il. Worth, treasurer ex-ofllclo of
the Morgan ton Insane Asylum. Up to
this time ihi* Treasurer has been con¬
tending that Ihi- money had passed out
of his hands as Treasurer and had goneInto the i ustody of the asylum, and that
that Institution and the stale must sus¬
tain Hi loss; The Attorney General,
however, decides otherwise, and Mr.
Worth will, make good the loss to the
asylum.
mi :!.: $0,303.01 the Treasurer held

Cbotll yiir.."''" v ortli of collateral. On It
lie has already collected about SJ.r.OO.
und ho says he will be able to gel the
balance. In that ease the Stale will
lose nothing by the bank's failure.

A ULI IODY FIGHT.
A !. ! gram from Marion says:
Dan .larrett and Ed. Hall had a

bloody fight in Halltown, live miles
in.rtii of Marlon. Jarrett stabbed Hall
several limes in the abdomen and
breast, and the physician says he Is
likely to die. Hall shot at. Jarrett snv-
crill tlir.es without effect. The latter
took to the woods and has thus far,eluded ani st.

RESISTED CHASTISEMENT.
The following comes from Elkln:
We hear that a negro attempted to

kill Mr. N. Glenn Williams, of Yadkln
county, last Friday and a glancing ball
Is all tii.il saved him. It seems that
Williams has a certain form of chas¬
tisement for his work hands when they
do nut please him, but this one drew a
pistol and shot Williams in the fore¬
head, but the hall glanced nnd little
damage was done. The negro left.

TAU HEEL GOLD MINE.
Parties from Burlington bring the

news that a new gold mine has been
opened near Olbsonvllle. Machinery is
bell g put in, and a Northern company
will operate the mine. It is thought the
min«- i an be sue lessfully worked, ami
the company will work it for what it is
w nth. It is said to be a strong syndi¬
cate, nnd no doubt that gold exists in
paying quantities or they would not go
to the trouble to put in machinery and
npi ran- i;. Somo persons .seem to think
It will become a regular Klondike.

DISPENSARY A SUCCESS.
The Smlthflcld Herald says that the

dispensary commenced business there
last Saturday and Manager Dickens re¬
ports that he Is meeting with great
success. We believe that the system
will become popular after the public
learns its working. It has already]shown its ff cl towards preserving bet¬
ter order on the streets at night.
ABBOTT-BEDDINGFIELD CAS E.
Dr. D. II. Abbott arrived In the city

yesterday from his home in Paml.leo
county, where he has been for several
weeks.
The action Instl Itted by Dr. Abbott

against Mr. i*. 13, Ueddingfleld for pos¬
session of tho office of Corporation
Commissioner, now held by Mr. 1 to.l-
dingfield, conns up before Judge Fred.
Moore on Thursday. The suit is in the
nature of quo warran to proceedings.
The counsel for the plaintiff are Oil.

T. M. Ärgo, ex-Judge Mncltac and
Captain Day, while Messrs. Pou «V:
Simmons and .1. N. Holding, Esq., ap¬
pear for Mr. Beddlngfleld.
The case will not be finally arguedbefore the Supreme Court until Sep¬tember, at the earliest.

ilia\ itr.Tii < i rr.

HONORED WITH A DEGREE.FIRE
.PKflSONALS.

(Special to Vlrirlnlan-Pllot)
Elizabeth city. N. C, July 11..The

degree of D. I">. has been conferred upon
Ttev. C. F. Hunter, of this city, by Ihe
N. V. P. E. o. C. Hunter left yes¬
terday for Durham nnd Other towns in
the western part of the State.

.Mr. Pr.-d Miller, who has been spend¬
ing several days with his parents at
Cape Hatteras, returned bom- yester¬
day and w ill r'.surr.e his posltli a with
J. B. Flora Co.
The Methodist Sunday school excur¬

sion to Nng's Head yesterday was one
of the largest that ever left our town.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hyslop, who have been

in our city for several days visiting. If f-,
yesterday tor their home in Norfolk.
The tire alarm sounded yesterday

morning at 2:30 o'clock. The scene of
the lire was Mr. Willis Gregory's gri.- t
mill, on Mathows street. The mill and
one frnirte dwelling adjoining were
l dally destroyed. The mill was p:ir-tailly Insured. The lire company, as
usual, responded promptly and was the
means of saving several thousand dol¬
lars' worth of property.
Miss Hogsie Lister, of Kllsho, this

county, is th? gue = t of Mi.-» Julian
Sawyer, on West Church street.
Dr. A- l.. I'endleton and the faintly 'if

Mr. J. is. Floru lett yesterday for Nag'sHead, where thov will spend the sum-
til- r.

a *« «>!.!> nix .:.

HOW JOHN PORTia FOUND HIM¬
SELF HIOH. x|The history of the Portls gold mine

is romantic and Interesting. Sonic-
thing over S>0 years ago the owner, the
sho in.liter, John Portls, throuc'u a ped-
tiler's discovery of a nugget of pure
gold In ihe daubing "f his cabin, found
himself the owner of probably the rich¬
est gold mine In the South. Washings
of the rich surface earth on the hill
sides ami branch gravel by himself and
Lessee quickly followed and enriched
all Interested. By the crudest of wash¬
ing methods (under leases on a bas s
uf one-quarter royalty) such as "log
rockers," "sluice boxes" and "long
loins," fortunes were realized In u few
months by such well known operatorsof antl-bcllum days as the Alstone,Phetumers, Williams and others of that
section. The United States mint re¬
cords show a production of over one
million of dollars In gold from such
operations, while also another mlllloni
dollars has been traced through gold
markets, through country store keep¬
ers f,>r which the PurtIs mine never rc-
ceicved credit at the mints, making12,000,000 production to date during a
term of years, and in so doing but afractional percentage of the gold bear¬
ing formations were washed, und no
gold extracted from the enormous for¬
mation of hard quartz or milling ores
exposed by the surface work, in these
washing operations the fragmentaryhard quartz ore.-, were thrown out nnd
aside at tho head of the rocker and
sluice bOXCS, which only saved the loose
;;. Id in the surface ground nnd branch
workings. Enormous piles of thesequartz rock piles extend along tho hill
sides and branches, variously estimated
at front 230,000 to 500,000 tons, whose
av< rage gold vain ? has been estimated
at If in $4 to J'i per ton by various noted
mining experts, and which in a crude
stamp mill in a test run yielded i2.su
per Ion, ol a cÖSt for mauling and mill¬
ing id" less than 51 per ton. As these
Ores arc already mined and in sight,they give a net reserve value to the
property <>t a very lame sum.

I llt.MC..
Edenton, N. C, July 11..Mr. W. H

Kooller, of Elizabeth City, w ho Is cm-'
sldcred tin- best photographer In this
sect I in, is in out* little city fir u week
nt his ofllce, "ti King street.
The military company is getting in

readlnoss fur leaving Saturday morn¬
ing fur the encampment at Morehead.
Mr. <". Ii. Horton, editor of the Cou¬

rier, returned yesterday from Hertford.
Where ho stallt SÜndtiy.

.Mr. M. II. Dixon at home nfter a
trip to Virginia Bench,

Air. John Miller, of Coloralne, was the
guest of his sun yesterday.
Tho families of Messrs. M. F. Bond,It. F. Till He. IL E. Williams ami It. A

Bond left this morning mi BtcumerHaven Hell., for Nags Head.
The odd Fellows did boiiiq degreework las; night. They also elected uill-

ccrs for the next six months, us follows:Noble Grand, J. c. Bond; Vice Grand,.1. 11. Bell; Becordlng Secretary, W. R.Brothers; Financial Secretary, J. M.Elliott; Chaplain, s. R. Wixon; DistrictDeputy, L. 1.. Brink ley.

13 ri; i : m;: |>.
(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)

Hertford, N. C, July 11..The meeting
at the Baptist Church continues to
grow in interest. Tin re have been more
than twenty-dye prof.¦..'.-Inns, and a
large number of Christinn people havetaken a linn stand for the Lord. Rev.E. E. Dudley, Ph. I»., of Norfolk, who is
assisting Pastor Anderson, im inc.idl¬ing strong and eloquent sermons. Thespacious auditorium of the church ha-,been laved io uccUnunoilutc ihe large
cungregn t lonp.
Rev. J. A. Hornaday and his ennrrre-

rrar in worshipped w iili tho Bap 1st
congregation last Sunday, it. Dudleyis a very aide minister, and Is greatlynp| reflated 1 y all ihe people of tljiscity. The meeting will continue for sev-

l nidi v

tor, and wins
ration of all

Is a silver-tongued ora-
the friendship and adml-
viii) Ijeai him.

OM TOP
. over Ihe cork, ot r eirnnlurc and lahd
on every bottle. prevent fraud .to
ensure honest gqodl|c£3 r.:..I [unity andripeness. »

No other way to do nil for you.

ß ft TAYLOR
WBSECIES

f>! Druggists, OrocdM.and Licensed Deuten.

.COR SALE AT.

WHITE BROS,, Hurfolk, Va., ond
BROWN'S HOTEL, C, H. Brown, Fro

prieior, Portsmouth, Yd.
BEFORE THE WAR,

PLEASE SEND ME A ROAST OF GEEF.
SINCE THE WAR,

SEND ME A ROAST OF HOME KILLED BEEF
No danger, we have none but our

own killej Beef, Veal, Lamb and
Pork, Lard, Saussage, ete.

OPEN ALL DAY, BOTH PHONES
.J. S. BeSS, Jr. &Co.,
Corner Queen and Church Sts.OLD PHONE 535. NEW PHONE 1010.

OR. ANNA GIERINS,
FfKisteril Physical
Private sanitarium

of high repute. Yeg-elnble compound tot
f< naio complaints,(I.CO Lilly Whit*
itegulatlve Hüls 12.
Wives without chil¬
dren consult me.
1603 E. Baltimore lt.,Baltimore. Aid.

u noSsiüM s«; i . joa n ir<ts.

CHURCH CLERK IS CAUGHT OPE¬
RATING A CORN JUICERY.
(Raleigh Newa and Observer.)

Revenue officers la3t week captured
three illicit stills in Johnston county.
one ot six.y gallons capacity and two
if (orty Bail ing. On< ot (hem was near
Princeton and two . thcin near Emit
po8tofilcc. Ono o£ them was being ope¬rated by Joseph II. Crech. clerk of a
neighboring Primitive Baptist chureh.
He was captured by the officers and a
keg of whiskey found lu his house was
taki n Into custody.Only two weeks ago a Froo Will Bap¬tist preacher was captured In Johnston
COUnty Operating a moonshine still. He
also is now in j ill. awaiting trial In theF< tlcral Court here.

It is slated by revenue oflleers thnt
more moonshine distilleries have be
broken up In Johnston county within
the past three months than in any other
county In the State. a prom'nent citi¬
zen of the county says th« "Shiners are
almost entirely Republicans and Popu-
lls:s; that they think th -ir party beingin power they will not be disturbed or
that if they happen to be caught theywill not be severely punished.

iowa IN trotole.

FURNACES OF THE BIG TATTLE-
SHIP ARB BURNT OUT.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-rilot)
Seattle, Wash.. July 11..The en¬

gineers of the battleship Iowa, now In]
dry dock, discovered serious injuries to]
her furnaces when miking r, final over¬
hauling. According to reliable Informa¬
tion two of the furnaces were found so
nearly burned out that another attemptto fire» them up would have caused them
to break down entirely and might have
dene serious Injury to the ship. The de¬
fect was not discovered when the shipfirst went Into dry dock. Her engineer
came to Seattle ='t once anil placed an
order with a local foundry for the pieces
necessary in make the repairs.

It will take Often days to make Ihe
needed repairs. Her long run from New
York to S:in Francisco is saiil to have
caused the Iowa's trouble.

Under the I'tnir.
fBy Telegraph to Vlnrlninn-Pllot.)
Washington, r>. C, July 11..An ordei

has been Issued by the President ox
tending privilec.es and protection of thiAmerican flag to the shipping of Port»
Uleo ami the Philippines. All ships own¬
ed by residents of these islands nt the
lime of exrhnnge of the rat I flea'Ion of
treaties rare included In the order.

1 wr*Ajin ;i %

500 REWARD I
We will p.iy Ihe above reward for an)

case of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sei
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation oi
Costlveneea we cannot eure with Liverila
ihn IJp-To-Date Little Uver Pill, when th
directions are strictly complied with
They are, pun ly V .. table, a: d ni ver fal
it> gtw satisfaction. 25c. boxes contalr
I'm) pills, 10c. boxi s com «in -to Pills, i>?
luxes com n lü i .Ms. Beware <>t subslllutlons and Imitations. Sent by mai
Btninps taken. NBRVIT \ MIsDICAlCO., Cor. Clinton and Jacl son Sts.. etil
c:ik<> 111 Sold by UURROWj MARTI)
\- CO., Norfolk, V.i. j 'P-we.fi i.s.i

' jtf.75i

i ,- 1 I'M

by buying year Cook Blova direct from
the factory. We manufacture some of th<
best brands of Stoves made, among*
them tho celebrated Fits l.ee Cook-Stov*
(made in six fiz"s). They are unequalta
in baking qualities, durability, appear
anco and exlra larpe ovens. All Stove;
;unrantOCd.
Write for catalogue and prices.

SOÜTHEBH 8T8MÖBI3,
815 to 827 Nortb Seveoteeath St.,

RICHMOND, VA.
myl7-we,fr,su-ly

IVSillinery.
All Hats trimmed and un-

trimmed will be sold at re¬
duced prices.
During ihe months of June,

July and August we will trim
all hats bought of us free of
charge.

LA MODE,
MRS. H. POSNEH.

'Vn* »»nrtj mjmn

Ä\rcc«foulelVcpr.ratioaforAs¬
similating tiigFcovI ;'.ndSer»uia-
ting ite 5 tooflchs aiui.I3av.eis cf

luHdlUllIH
For Infants andChildren.

he Kind Yen H
Always Bought

Bears the

The Monarch cf Strength is
I

purity. It la nil puro coffoo,freshly roasted, and Is 6old only in ono-pound sealedpackages. Each packaco will make 4Ü cups. Tho pack-ago Is sealed at the Mills so that tho aroma is neverweakenod. It has a doHcious flavor, incomparablestrength. It Is a luxury within tho roach of all.
Premium List In evory packaco.
Cut out your Lion's Hoad und tot
valunblo promlumo froo.

«lo«i not fc.vr.i T.lon rViff*« trt Ml flnre,f.M'.il im hi* natuu unit tilJr. ,n <Ltit wo
¦usy pl.ice (t ou unlo tbcra. Do not iieccpt

R!»f.J
A * I/

Eastman's Laicst
THE PANORAMA KODAK

Wo are. agents for the sale of Bast nun's Kodaks nnd Supplies and you danalways have Alms and supplies fresh from factory, as we are receiving them weekly.Wo furnish the i" .-t $1.00 WnK h made.We furnish the best $1.00 Tip-Top Fountain Pen: also Waterman's and Cartridgefountain Pens, tho latter requiring l cartridge yearly, ana n supplying Kood inkwith an occasional lill'.ntr with ivj r.
Our mid-Summer pales are n h iWllng success, the demand being more activenow than 1* usual in the Whiter season. N< w goods constantly i> ng :.. ceived, andtnatie lines b».r.!{ entirely closed out at spoctal under mld-Summur prices.Tho best r best Kork, h:st terms. The old reliable keeps the lead,

C. F. GREENWOOD & BRO., 318 Main Street.

I ELECTRIC FÄNS 1

I VIRGINIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

AFTER ÜSIN6,

Tho jreat reraedy for nervous prostration autl all diseases of tho cenorativa
organs of olfacr sex, such as Norvous i r. :: .. k ..;. or I o t Manhood

.» Nightly Emissions, Youthful lirr rs, Mental Worry, oxeesslve use
a load tO_Consumption anil Insanity. With everySold at fcl.oo per box,

Irat
or Tobacco or Öpiutn. wl
$5 ordor we guarantee to cure or refund tho money.C boxes for $5.01). I>1». JJOTT'S OIIBBIXCAK, COl,"YlovVlsTud', Ohio;

Sold bv BURROW. MARTIN & CO.

H< ads
Chopped Off

All the former prices of our
entire stock of

SUMMER GOODS.
We must nuke room for

our

FALL STOCK,
which is expected here in a
few weeks, hence the very'low prices you will find here
next week.
We will' continue to sell

the balance of our

WAISTS and SKIRTS
at (he same prices as quoted
last week. They must °"0.
Be sure you are one of the
first pickers. Remember the
place.

eliasTball
362 MAIN STREET,
where shopping is a plcas-

Grasii, Pique and
Covert Cloth Skirts.
A Inroe line to select from. An early
ail u il piy you.
.Ni v. I:;:.- of T\ii isols anil Uiubrf ttrcs

lust In, at bottom prices,India MnOns from Re. up.
I or.; i loth SSe. > PUrce and up.
Tlu st White. Organdy, <W Inches wide.
n tin- cite for Ihe prtCO.
Don't forget we enrrj the !>. -t Bmbruld-erl< s in tin city tor the pr ees, 5c. and up,

so say the Indies.
Hosiery Department .complete.Organdies from .".<¦. up.
.\ nail for Inspection of slock and prices

solicited.

L. Hu Whitehurst,
336 MAIN STREET.

New fhone 8Ö7._

Attention
Men's and Women's Linen,

Duck and Outingf Suits of all
styles and descriptions laun¬
dered like new.

Domestic finish given to
Collars and Cuffs. Only
FIRST-CLASS WORK

-AT-

lil U HU HIUUUI LUUIIUIJ,
OFFICE 105 GR A N BY ST.

New Phone 874.

IN 0. GflMflGE
ESTABLISHED .'335.

>e\ver and Well Pipe
BRICK TILS

ALL SIZES.

Lime, Cements,
Plaster, Bricks,
Laths, Hair,

Shingles, Flooring Etc
WOOi'SIDB'S WHARF.

N0\<POLK, VA_
ßPÖE & wana

Headquarter for Foreign
and Domestic

cement, IM Piasisr, Wki
Sewer and Chimney Pipe, Laths,
bhinsles, &c Utiice and warehouse

12 to 13 PLUME ST
NVar tht Briigt. NORFOLK VA .

HARD WOOD !
IN CAR LOAD LOTS

Jitjst Keoelvecl.
The best for Wood Healers, seasoned
or green. Deliver any quantity.
CHA3. E. SCOTT & CO.

200 LOVITT AVENUE.
OiJ i'hene £51. New Phona 1134.

BLOOD POISON
HAVB YOU Sore Throat, Pimples, Cop.per-Colored Spots. Aches, Old {tores. TJI.
cers In Mouth. Hair Fulling? Writ*COOK REMEDY CO., 1S77 MASONICTEMPLE, Chicago. 111., for proofs of
cures. Capital J5CO.0OO. Worst cases qucedlu 15 to jj dais. lM»j>a«« book fr««.


